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    A total of 61 patients with lower urinary tract injuries were treated at Nara Med． ical University and
its affiliated hospitais， between January 1985 and June 1995． There were 9 patients with bladder
i功uries and 52 paticnts． with urethral i功ur五es． The main cause ofbladder切ury Was a traf五。 accident
sustained in 4 patients （44．50／o） and that of urethral injury was an occupational accident sustained in 27
cases （51．90／o）． The major associated injuries were a bone fracture seen in 45 patients （73．80／o） and an
intrascrotal hematoma seen in 28 patients （45．90／o）． PosteriGr urethral injuries associated with pelvic
bone fractures were classified into 3 types according to the classification reported by Colapinto et al． ； 8
patients （32．00／o） into Type 1， 8 （32．00／o） into Type II and’9 （36．00／o） into Type ’III．．， Of’the 25 patients
with poste；ior urethral injuries， 8 （32．00／o） underwent immediate surgiCal treatment， 12 （48．00／o）
underwent ihitial cystostomies and delayed surgical treatment and 5 （20．00／o） received indwelling of
urethral catheters．
    Postoperative compli6ations of urethral injury included urethral stricture in 30 patients （57．70／o），
incontinence in 3 （5．80／o） and impotence in 3 （5．80／o）・．
   A significant relationship between the duration of cystostomy and the incidence 6f postoperative
ure’狽?窒≠?stricture was observed in our p4tients． Thercfore at least three weeks of cystpstomy will be
necessary in the management of pa・tients with complicated urethral injuries．
                                                      （Acta Urol． Jpn．’43： 7－12， 1997）
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Table 1． Patient characteristics
Bladder injury
Age
   Male Female Total（％）
Urethral injuryTotal























































Total 72 9 （100．0） 52 （100．0） 61 （100．0）
Table 2．Causes of bladder and urethral injutiy

















Tota1 9 （100．0） 52 （100．0） 61 （100．0）




































































Tabie 4． Associated injur’ies
Bladder injury （％） Urethral injury （％） Total （％）
Bone fracture
Perineal hematoma






















“ All four cases were pelvis fracture．
＊＊ Twenty five cases with fractured pelvis were included．
























Tota豆（％） 23 （44．2） 8 （15，4） 21 （40．4） 52 （100）
























































Total （％） 5 （20．0） 8 （32．0） 12 （48．0） 25 （IOO）
Table 7． Postoperative complications of urethral injur’y
Impotence lncontinence Stricture
Indwelling of urethral catheter （n ＝＝ 23）
Immediate operation （n＝8）
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Fig． 1． IRelationship between duration of cystostomy and postoperative
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